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Hence: 

and therefol'e, iE we may again put 

(1'1) V,t90 = Cl - Rl' log V + RT + RT log (1 -(l.) 

for {tiJ V,t90' also when there is no equilibrium at the degs:ee of asso
ciation {J., finally: 

;/'o,t90 = (1'Iku'/\J = Cl - RT log v. + In' + RT log (1 - (Jo)" • (2d) 

quite identical with (1 d). l For (!II)"O'~ may namely he written ;r,~:qd' 
because tJuflo represents a sfale of equilibrium, and hence ,= 1'1 
(see ahove)]. 

This way, which is much shorter than t~e preceding, and there
fore the prevalent one, leads tberefore - in spite of (1'Ih·.~ being 
changed int.o Us value, if the mixture {Jo is considered as an arhi
trary one, i. e. apart from the presence or absence of internal equi
librium between the reacting cornponents -- to the perfectly accu
rate expression, which we have fbund in (1 d) bl' the much IDOl'e 

lengthy but perfectJy unottiectionable way. 

Baarn, Oet. 21, 1912. 

Botany. - Tlu: Linneall met/wd ofdescrihing anatomical.'StJ'ucture.'1. 
&me remarlcs concerning t!te paper of Mrs. Dr. ~fARIK C. STOPES, 

entitled: .1 Petr~fllction.'S of the eal'lie.'Jt EUTopean An,qiospel'l1Ut," 
By J, W. MOLI. and H, H . .1ANsSONIUS. 

In OUI' "Mikrographie des Holzes der anf Jam vorkommenden 
Baumarten" we are trying to show that important l'esuUs in systematie 
Bottlfly ean hé ohtaine<! by auat.omical invesf,igations concerniug tbe 
wood, if these are eonducted will! sumdent cat·e. For tbis purpose 
deseriptions3f tbe anatomical structUt'C are necessary, made with 
careful obseJ'vance of the rules gi\'en by LINNÊ for descl'ibing the 
external appearance of plants. Of course sorne additions to these rules 
and some alterations bave been necessary, because amdomical and 
morphologieal facts belong to somewhat different orders of things 
and bee.ause the mict'oscopic method presents peculiar difficulties. 
But in the main it is the Linnean method we apply. 

The re~mlts obtained in the two th'St vohunes of our work are 
fJ'om a systematie 
will becorne still 
will be finished, 

point of view mosf satisfactory, which we hope 
more apparent, when af ter some years the work 
Families, genet'a and in many ca6Ie8 even species 
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àre easÎly recognisahle from Uw analomical stl'ucture of thE'ir wood 
alone. 

The method used oy us, thongh extt'emely simple and weil known 
in its prineiples, oy ai ming at a complete Bun'ey of the anatomical 
strndure.'l, an analysis leaving 110 rest, hecomes a very lahOl'ions 
task, taxing ral bel' heavily tbc psyehical enel'gy of the student. But 
a somewhat wide experience in these matters !Jas taught us that 
only oy the help of th is method, rcsu1ts I'eally worth while are to 
he attained in anatomical investigations of ever.)' kind. 

rrhus it is our convit'tion that the eyes of students in anatomy 
mll!;t be gradually opened to this truth. But we fee I vel'y weil 
that tbis is not a re.'lult easily to he obtained. lt is a notion 
widely spread among botanists, that ever." one having some generaI 
anatomical knowledge can, without making nse of any special 
method Ol' foml, , eonstruet with great facility a good and useful 
descript.ion of anatomical strueture. LileratUl'e more and less recent 
abounds with proofs of Ule tl'ulh of what has been said here. Des
cl'iptions are 10 Oe fouml everywhere, umipe, incomplete, aboundiRg in 
repetitions and omissions, refm'ring to many things with which the 
reader is not in the least coneel'ned, ullsteady and supported by lots 
of neceSBal''y and unuccessary drawings. 1

) 

We CRnJlOt see howevet' that up to this date the example we tr's 

to give has pl'Ocured us many foHowel's. Nevertheless we want some 
\)ec,ause there are' most impOl·tallt problems, onlv to be solved bv 
the eooperation of many botailists using Ibis satn~ Linnean method . 
of micrography. 

Therefore we try to avail oursolves of evel'y opportunity offered, 
to show the value of our mE'thod iJl obtaining results, vainly aimed 
at otherwise. 

Thns some time ago we studied the wood of Cytir;us Adami and 
ita two components C. Labul'nttm and C, jJwpureus ') and were ab Ie 
10 sbow that the wood of C. Adami is that of La,burnu:m, very 
sUghtly altered, it is true, but by no me.ans in a direction tending 
to the atructUl'C of the wood of C, Jlur{Jltreu.~. This l'CSltlt could in 
tbe main ha\'e been anticipated fl'om Ule splendio work of WJNKI,ER 

and HAUR on this subject and in so far may not be accounted very 
interesting. But it was valuable as a testimony tor the usefulness 
of our metbod, because several ot hel' hotanists had tried in vain to 
identify th is wood, 

1) Alpb. De Candolle, La Phytographie végétale. 

i) Reeueil ,do tray, bot. NéeFI. Vol. VIII· 1911. 333. 
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Now ~tgaill a similal' Oppol'tullity is offered lIy fhe pnblication, 
some months ago, of all eJnhorate paper h.'" ~lr-s. MARII<: C. STons, 
entitled : Petl'ifaetiolls of the ~a"'iest European Angiosperms 1). 

In this paper detailed anatomieal desel'iptions are given of 3 
specimens of fORSiJ wood helonging 10 the colleelÎolls of tilt' Hritish 
Museum of Nat U I'al Hislo/'y, These sileeimellt-' are fl'Olll the Lowel' 
Greensand, u formation of tlte Creta{~eollt-' Pel'iod and are eonsidered 
hy the allthor ll-" re~)J'esentillg Ihe oldest Elll'opentI Angiosperms, 
knowlI up to Ihis date. For th is reason l\ earefnl stndyof the inteJ'
esting specimens wa.<; commeneed, Rlld deseriptions were made, so 
far as the ('onditioll of Ihe speeimens pel'mitted. 

Hy fil.r the hest pl'ese!Ted spet'ÎlIlen was that ('alled Aptimul 
rat/iata, gen, et spee. 1I0V • We wiJl ollly tI'Cllot of Illis une. 

Reading 011 p. HO of the paper Ihe dis(,llssioJl of tlte atlinities of 
Aptiflltll radi,/to, the pt'OSpet't does not indeed seem vel'y hopeful. 
.Ml's. STOPES points 01lt that n~) hrau('h of modem hotully is in a 
mOl"e ('haotie ('ondition thnn thai fiealing witl! Ihe allalomy of 
AngKlsperms, whieh fr'om a taxonomie point of view mllst eertainly 
be admift6(1. 

She considel's that it is entil'cIy premature 10 atfempt any dis
cussion of Ihe possihle atlinities of tltis fossil. "In evidence of this 
"I may mention, that for more than a yeal' I have been sbowing 
"tbis fossi1 wood 10 many of the leading botaniMts of this country, 
"Europe, and Amerj('a, alld 1hat arnong the numer'ous opinions kindi,)' 
"olfered, I have been told it l'esemlJled closel} nearly every family 
"l'angillg from the anetftle . ..: on one hand 10 the MaliJfll(J,."I on the 
"ol bel'. This is not 10 oe interpreted to mean that the woods of all 
"tbese families "~ alike, and that ('Qnseqnently classificalion of them 
"is impossiblc, hul it is due 10 Ihe eompamtively fe\\' samples tbat 
"any one individual studies and to tbe greM range of variations 
"berween the woods of so-caUed species of so-called genera." 

Mrs. STOPES eoncludes: "The genera which I was able to examine, 
"which showed most points of likeness to the fossil, were some 
"speeies of Lonicel'rt, Qf Vihurnum, uf Magnolia and of Lil'iodendron, 
"On this howevel' I la)' no stress ano considel' thai for fhe present 
"more definite statements regarding possible affinities would be purely 
"theoretical and unprofitable." 

We have quite anotber opinion. Afte" the reading of Mrs. STOPES' 

paper. it occurred at on(~e to us, that Aptiana could very weIl 
belong to the farnily of tbc 1'erJMtroernirtceae. And know ing, that 

1) Phil. Trans. o. t. Roy.Soc, ,B, Vol. 2(Y.:J, 1912. Pp. 75-100 and Plates6-8. 
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with the help of 0111' method we ('onld hope 10 obtain eertainty in 
this matter, we proeeeded at onee to testing our hypothesis. 

For this purpose the first thing we needed was a Linnean de
sCt'iption of the wood of Aptimw in Ot'der to eompare it with the 
se\'el'al summarizing descl'iptions of the wood of whole families, 
ah'eady p"blished in OUI''' Mikrogl'<\phie des Holzes" . Having done this 
we found, that 0111' th'st impl'ession had heen eorreel and th at Aptiana 
was no dOllot a plant belollging to the family of the Ternstroe
miaceae, ver)' nenrly allied fo the genus Eurya, if not belonging 
fo it indeed. 

In order 10 gi\'e tlle reader the means of judging fOt' himself, we 
will now go somewhat mOl'e in detail, tirst giving the Linnean 
deseription of Aptirma, mentioned abo\'e, th en a tl"anslation of our 
description of a speeies of EUl'yfl, given in the "Mikrogl'aphie des 
Holzes" , aud enuing wilh a discllssion of the ret'mlts obtained. 

The Linnean desel;ption of th~ wood of Aptütnll now following 
was of com;se ahstl'aeted fl'om the papel' of Mrs. STOPKS .. The data 
tllus gathered were arl'angcd iJl tue Linnean fashion, accol'ding to a 
form for the deseription of seeondal'y xylem, whieh we always 
nsc as a basis of o UI' description T As far as possible ~h-8. STOPES' 
own words wel'e used and the pages where they are to be found 
wel'e mentioned. But in some ('ases, whel'e OUI' intel'pretation dis
agreed with that of the writer Ol' where charl:LCters were described 
only to be seen in the drawings or photos, this was of course im
possible. These pMsages wel'e printed in italics and if necessary a 
footnote explains why it was desil'able to alter the writer's statement, 

Microgl'aphy of the wood of A P t. i a n a I' a d i a t a, 

M. C. STOP ES, Phil. Trans. Se", B vol. 203, p. 75, 

A 8t~1lI Ol' !wanch t!lick about 3,5 e.m, 

Topogl'aphy, 

Amwal 1'in,qs structul'ally l'eeognisable i), the limit of sotne of the 
rings a Hitje difficult to determine; tltick about 0.6 mmo (p. 85). 
The number of ve.<utel.'l and t/teir transverse dimen..~i:.m,'l, al<;o the 
cavitie.'l of the fihre-traclteids in t/te inner l)(l1't of the annual rl:ng 

1) Tbis rorm has been published with many olhers in: "J, W, MOLL, Hand
boek der Botanische Micrographie", Groningen, 1007, p. 49. 

I) On p, 85 is added: "but not c1early marked by any notÎ('eable change in 
the characler or thc wood or si ze of thc vessels," By studying PI. 6 Photo 4 and 
PI, 7 Pholo 6 we have come to au opposite opinion, to thal mentioned in the text, 
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1/11:q('1' tlulIl Îil tlU'. outa; tlte breadtl, (~f IIwdttlltll'.'1 ra!ls iwmetillw! 
,~nUlller in tlze inner part of the rin,!/. lre . .,.wd~ for the re . .;f uttUormly 
di~t,.ibuted; wilh a few execptiollS isoJated I\nd standing separated 
from eadl olher in the radial rows of fihl'e-tI'lu~heidH (Platc 6 Photo 
4, Plate 7 Pboto 6, Plale 8 Photo 10 and lex I-fig. 1); in oue or two 
CRSeS 2 vessels standing IUljlU"elll in Ihe tallgential dÎl'eCtivII, but sileb 
pairs are ru,re (p. 85) and distl1l'b remal'kably little Ihe radial rows 
of the fibre-tritl'heids (p. 86). Pibl'e-tracneÎA./8: tlle wood appeal'ing 
be entirely oomposed of fibl-e-tt-acheids; arranged with {~ollsiderable 

regulal·it~· in I'adial I'OWS (p. 86). lVood }Jarenclz.'lJ1w seal'ce and 
possibly wanting; l'level'ul times I.,·ing just behind "esseIs, spanning 
the distalll~e hetween tlle rays (text-fig. 1 and p. 8H). Jfedullary rll.II." 1) 

in 2 kin4ls. The most Ilumerous principall,r 1-sel'iate, 4: 10 10 cells 
in height mul ."lll/l,lt! rEinfadte .fJärk:.;tl'altlen, Mikl'ogl'apbie 1. 59). 
The other kind 4 eells ,,,,ide - a few :3 Ol' 2 - a dozen eeUs in 
height '), I~t~en clJ1llpo .... ite (Zu.~llnulleilge.~etzte J/w·lc.<;tm!tlen, Mikro
graphie 1. 59) I), c('1t.'fi..~tin.q 0/ 3 ,'(forie;". Between t,be multisel'iate 
rays innumel'able j-serate ra)'s (p. 86). The medullary rays running 
between almûst e\'ery 2 l-adial rows of tl'acheids and vessels (p. 84) 
and in sueh a way that noori,)' ever)' tibre Ol' vessel is in direct 
conlact with tbem (p. 86, see also p. 90). Tlte cell.~ ofl-8erirtte rays 

1) Acharaeter, described by Mrs. STOP ES (p. 87) as a nolicellble feature, is lbe 
way of dying out or dwindling down 10 1 cell lhick in transverse section of the 
vroader rays (pI. 6 Photo 3 and 4 dm and text-fig.4). Tbe aulhoress says herself: 
·while it is very possible thaI, as botb Prof. OuVER and Dr. ScOTT h:we suggested 
"10 me, tbis is due to the rays therein lying somewhat oblique, in a radial sense, 
"so that any transverse section passes through them, yet it remains an unusual 
·feature in the truly transverse section or tbe wood. and gives it lhe eharaeter 
·shown in text·fig. 4, whieh separates it from any wood with whieh I am aequainted.tI 

Without doubt tbe explanation given by Prof. Ouvo and Dr. ScOTT it the right 
one. In our invesûgations we have very orlen met with the same phenomenon, 
whicb is represented iu a considerable number of our 6gures, e. g. 16, i', 84,' 
88, 40, 41 etc., also in that of El1rya acuminata, given belo\\'. 

fI) Plate tI Photo 5 shows tlta~ these rays ean be at least 3 times tbis number 
of eells in height. 

. 8) Tbe term zusammengesetzte JLarklJtrahlen Was flrst used by us it:t our Mikro· 
graphie as ciled above. The * definition of the term is ri,en there as foUows: 
flaus in senkrechter Rirhtung übereinander gestellten, regelmissig abwecbselnden 
1· und mehrschiehtigen Teilen zusammengesetzt. Die einschichtigen Teile fast 
immer aua aufreehten Zellen auf.ebaut; stets das oberste und unterste Stocltwerk 
bildewl. Hie mehrsehiebtigen Teile Cast immer aua liepnden Zeilen aufpbaût." 

Tbe study of p. 87 of Mrs, Sropq' paper, text-fig. 3 and á, Plate 6Pboto á 
and Plate 8 Phuto 11 wiJl eonvinee tbe reader, lhat our deseription, as .aivea ia 
the teIl, is eortect. 
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llaving t!te sam.e a/tape as tlwse of the 1-seriate a/ories of the'cO'In
posite rays (PI. 6 Photo 5). 

Des cri p t ion 0 f t h e e 1 e men t s. 

J.<'ig. 1. 

Aptiana radiata 
Stopes. Transverse 
wall of vesse!; show
ing sca!ariform per
foratioll. Reprodllct
ion of text.fig. 2 of 
Mrs. STOPES' paper. 

1. Ves.'?els. R. and T. 28 to 40 (1, about 33 fl 

being the commonest size. Roughly circulal' cylinders. 
Transverse walls placed very obliquely; witlt scaZa.ri-
fonn perforations and horizonlal rnngs, see fig. 11). 
Walls thickened, but not remarkably so and the 
lignified waU mnch thinner than that of the adjacent 
cells (fibre-tracheids); - with irl'egularly placed 
simple round or slightly oval pits (p. 86). 

Il. Fibre-traclteids R. and T. 15 to 50 (P) fl, the 
radial dimension of ten somewhat smaller thall the 
tangential; 4- to 6-, generally 6-angular. Wall~ in 
most cases tuickened, the lumen of the cells 1/3 or 
less that of its whole diameter (see PI. 8 Pboto 10 
and text-fig. 1); - with bordered pits, on the 
tangential walls at least as numel'OUS as on the 1'adial 
(p. 86, PI. 8 Photo 10, and text-fig. 1); arranged 
in 1 and in a tew cases in 2 slightly irregular rows, 
not very closely arranged in vertical position, each 
being spnced at a distance from its neighbour roughly 
equal to Us own diameter; borders of pit-chambers 
circular (p. 86). 

lIl. Wood parenchyma. GeUs on a transverse section somewhat 
elongated in tlte direction of the circumference of the vessels. (PI. 8 
Photo 10 and text-fig. 1). lValls tbickened; - with only simple pits. 
Content.<; more blackened thao that of other cells (p. 86). 

IV. Gell'i of medullary rays. Walls thickened; pitted (see PI. 8 
Photo 10 rn, and p. 89). 

Having completed this description we compared it with the general 
descriptions of the wood-anatomy of tile several families, published 
in the hvo first volumes of OU1' "Mikrographie des Holzes" . It was soon 
found that tbe only family witb which the characters of Aptiana 
ooincided and did so in a very satisfactory manner, was indeed th at 
of the Ternstroemiaceae. 

1) On p. 86 Mrs. SToPESsays: • In longitudinal section not many of the vessels 
show the character oftheir walls, but those that do, have broad, simple scalariform 
pittioll; (see text-fig. 2)". IC a regular Linnean description hal.l been made, this 
inistake would DO doubt ha re been a voided. t 

41 
PtoceediniS Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X V: 
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We now sought in this family among the species of which a run 
description was given, for that wbich corresponded in the largest 
number of most essential characters with Aptiana. We found tbat 
this was tbe case wilh Eur.'la aCllminata and we reproduce here a 
literal translation of this description, as gi\'en in our Mikrographie, 
but somcwhat shol'lened fOl' the reader's convenience, by omitting all 
th08e charaeters of whieh no mention is made in the description of 
Aptiana. 

If the reader wiII compare Ihe two deSCl'iptions with each olller, 
he can jndge for himself of the validity of Aptiana's claim to be 
considered as a member of the family of the 1èl'llstroemiaceae. 

Micrography of the wood of Eu r y a a cum i nat a, 

De. Mém. Ternstr. 26. 

A stem or branch of about 7 cm. 

Topogl'aphy. (See fig. 2). 
Annual 1'in,q.;;, especiany in the sample 

most minutely examined, fai1'ly distinct; 
0.35 mm to 2.5 mm thick. In sevel'al 
rings a period in the nnmbel' of vessels 
anti the transverse diameters of "esseIs, 
fibre-traeheids and wood parenchyma cells, 
in the 2 last named eTements especially 
of the radial diameter; tbe maximum of 
this period about in the middle of tbc 
ring, tbe minimum in the outer lower 
than in the inner part, especially for tbe 
radial diameter of the fibre-tracheids. The 
limits .of the rings sometimes more distinct, 

I " ,I 11mM by tbe nmnber of "esseIs in the different 
Fig. 2. rings being unequal. On the limits of the 

Eurya acuminata. Transverse rings the medullary rays most.ly somewhat 
sedion. Zg ~.nnllal rin~s; G broader. Vessels for the rest regularly 
Vessels; Ft hbre-tracbclds; P 
Wood parenchyma; Ms MedulI· distribnted; almost always isolated, only 

ary rays. very seldom in pairs. Fihre-tracheids con-
stituting tbe grollndmass of tbe wood; only now and tben in radial 
rows. lVood parencltyrwl scat'ce, sf'attered between the fibre-tracbeids; 
wben bordering on "esseIs, on the inner side of these only. Medul
lai'y rays in 2 kinds. The most numerous generally 1-, in the middle 
sometimes 2-seriate, 6 to 30, mostly 10 to 15 eeHs in height and 
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simpie. The seeond kind 3- to 6-seriate, up to 1))0 eells in height, 
orten composite and consisting of 3 stol'ies. The absolute height of 
the first kind of medullary rays smaller than that of the latter. 
Between 2 multiseriate medullary rays mostly some l-seriate. The 
medullary rays laterally scparated by 1 to 4 rows of fibre-trarheids 
of ten adjoining vesseis. The cells of the l-seriate rars resembling 
those of the l-seriate stories, 

Description of the elements. 
1. V e s s els. R. 25 to 80 (l, T. 20 10 70 (l. Elliptic.al and circular 

<'ylindel's Ol' multilateral prisms with l'ounded edges. Tl'ansverse walls 
plac.ed ver,)' obliquely, showing scalariform pel'fol'ations with 50 to 
125 horizontal rungs. The scalariformly perfora1ed part of the trans
verse walls sometimes 500 f' in length. lValls 1.5 f' thick; - with 
numel'OUS transversely elongated bordel'ed pits, when adjoining earh 
other; - with very numerou!'l elongated bOl'dered pits, when adjoining 
fibre-tracheids; -- with a few simple and numerous elongated one
sided bordel'ed pits, when adjoining wood parenchyma eeIls and 
upl'ight ray-eells; - with unilateral bordered pits, ",hen adjoining 
procumbent ray-eells. 

1I. Fib,'e-tl'acheids. R. 20 to 30 lA, T. 25 to 35 tJ ; 4- to 8-angular. 
Wal/s thiek 6 to 8 (.I,; -- with numel'OUS elongated bordered pits, 
when adjoining "esseis or eaeh other; these pits more numerous on 
the tangential than on the radial walls; borders of pit-chambers 
cireular or somewhat elongated in a ,-ertical dil'ection, e.g, 5 by 6 (l. 

lIl. JVood pat'encltyma cel/s. Those adjoining vessels mostly elon
gated in the dü'ection of the circumference of the vesseis. Walls 
thick 1.5 1'; - with a few simpie, and numerous elongated 1-lateral 
bordered pits, when adjoining veBseIs; with elongated 1-lateral bor
dered pits, when adjoining fibre tracheids; - with simple pits when 
adjoining ea~h ot her or ray eeUs. Contents: sometimes a few starch 
graiu8 and some red brown mass on the transverse walls. 

IV. CeUs of medullary mys. Walls thiek 1.5 (1. or more; pits the 
8ame as in the wood parenchyma ceUs. 

A simpte ~omparjson shows, th at there is a coincidence in al most 
every partieular, sueh as cannot be the outcome of accidental eir
cumstances and as in classifying s,}'stematie botany must needs lead 
to identifieation. As leading features in this eomparison we consider 
the very oblique transverse walls of the vesseIs, with their scalari
furm pel'forations; the groundmass of the wood consisting of fibre 
tracheids; tbe excessi ve scarcity of woodparencbyma and the oe-

41* 
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currence of compo~ite mMuUary l'ays - all of which are charaeters 
not found in many families and coinciding only in that of tbe 
Tern.~·troml/:a('elu, Staphyleaceae and in some of tbe Vlacineae. But the 
two last could he excluued L'y differences in several other charactel's, 
The objeetion might perhaps be made, that in our "Mikrographie 
des Holzcs" we have studied only a comparatively small number 
of families, viz. 33, up to this date, and that it would by no means 

. . 
he impossiole, that afterwards another family might be found coin-
ciding as weil or even better than that of tbe Ter12.'~tl'oemiaceae 
with the charaeters found in Apt~ma, But we are going right through 
the system, following the Genera Plantal'um of BENTHAM and HOOKER. 
Tbus tbis objection implies the prooability, that in a region of the 
system far distant from the Ternstroerniaceae a family will be 
fonnd showing an anatomical stl'ucture of the wood coinciding in 
almost cvery partieular with th at of tbe 'lernstroemiaceae. Our 
experience in wood matters leads us to tax th,is pl'obability as 
infinitely smal!. But we do not know what lengths some botanists 
Jllight go in sueu a malte!'. The argumentation stated above thns led 
us to the scielltific conyiction that Aptiana belongs to the Tel'nstroe
miacea. 

Having reached this point, we tl'ied, making use of the analytical 
key fol' the identification of the species in our Mikrographie and 
compal'ing the deseriptions of the species whether some nearer a.lly of 
Aptiana than Eur.'la acuminata could he found. Ir the reader does 
the same, he will be led to Eurya japonica and E. glalJra. There
fore we think tbat the genus Eurya may safely be considered as a 
most near aUy of Aptiana, leaving it undecided whether both e.ouJd 
be united with cacb other in the genus Eurya, which however to 
us does not seem improbable. 

In conclusion we want to say some wordR on the work ot Mrs. 
STOPV..8 and on the character of the observations made by us. In the 
foreground must be placed tbe faet that for the whole of our know
ledge of Aptiana we al'e indebted to the careful work of Mrs. 
STOPES. But we can go farther and trust, that the reader wiJl not 
have mistaken our work for a criticism of Mrs. SroPES' paper. Ir 
we had not iudeed considered this paper as a very fair· specimen 
of what at this time may be called good anatomical work, we eOllld 
not have writtea as we have done. That bad work does not produce 
good results is a tl'utb, which we by no means want to prove. We 
do not criticize a special paper, but the method or rather the want 
of metbod still prevailing in almost all aoatomical work published at 
this day. And we think that we Iu},vesbowD howa. ~h on a 
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very inooresting subject, bringillg to light à most interesting palae
ontological . result and ably condueted, Illight have brought us still 
nearer to the trutb if tbe Linnean method had been used in making 
the deseriptions. 

This method indeed asks much of the investigator's time and 
energy and the use of it ean only be learnt bypatient study. But 
we mean to say, that at sorne future time a botanist of Mrs. STOPES' 

power will not. be satisfied with descriptions of anatomiealstruetnres 
made without the use of the Linnean priueiples of micrography. 

Groningen, Oef. 21 th 1912. 

Bacteriology. -- "On tlte l'eaction velocity 0/ Jlficl'o-organisms". 
By Prof. C. EUKMAN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 28, 1912). 

1. l' elocity of disinfection. 

Micro-organisms have been the object (lf various researches as 
regards the velocity of t.heir reaction, when exposed to external 
agents. Fl'om the experimental evidenee brvught forward it appeared, 
that eonsiderabIe differeuces exist between individuals of the same 
species, of the same stock, nay of the same eulture: they do not 
reset all allout at the same time, but the reaction proceeds in an 
orderJy manner. 

lt is espeeially the orderly progress of disinfection of bacteria, 
under the intluence of germicidal agents, either ehemical or thermal, 
which, in vil'tue of its· vital importanèe for theory as weIl as for 
practice, has recently' been studied by se\'eral investigators. 

Attempts have even been made to find a mathematical formula 
for this gradual pl'ocess. As I stated before 1) MADS~N and NYMAN 

arrived at the conclusion 2) tbat in the disinfection of anthrax spores 
the reactionproceeds aceording to the equation for the so-called 
"unimolecular l'eactions". This view found favoul' with most experi
menters. 

When the reaction is illustrated graphically by plotting the results 
(abscissae representing the times and ordinates the numbers ofsurvivo~), 
a "curve of survivors" is obtained, having the shape of \... This 

1) Proeeedings of !he Meeting of fJ.7 Feb. 1909. 
11) Z. f. Hyg. u. Inf. Kr. Bud. 57, 1907. 


